llOCJIAHHJI JiJIA)J(EHHilliOrO llATP IJIPXA HOCH<I>A
3 HArO)],H 3ABEPlliEHHJI 90 JilT )J(J1TTJI,
BJIA)],HKAM,CBJimEHHKAM,MOHAXAM,MOHAXHHJIM,
BIPHHM )],ITJIM TA BCIM HAlliHM JiPATAM I CECTPAM
B YKPAIHI, HA 3ACJIAHHJIX I HA OOCEJIEHHJIX MHP Y IOCOO)],I I OATPIJIPWE JiJIAIOCJIOBEHH.sJ!

XPHCTOC

DOCEPE~

HAC!

)lo scix Bac 3BepTaJOcsr 3 OU:HM cnosoM MOE I mo6osu .n.o Bac i. MOE I
nacT.upcbxol )l(yp6.u-neqani. CnosoM n106osu .n.o Bac, mo cTpa')l(.n.aETe XpucTa
pa.n..u i, MHMO TepniHb i roHiHb, He3JiaMHO CTOi'Te s sipi XpucTosiii Ta Horo
CssrTiH IJ.epxsi i sipHocTi pi.n.HHM npe.n.xiscbKHM nepe.n.aHHSIM.
3sepTaiOcst .n.o Bac pa3oM 3 yKpaiHCbKHMH KaTOJIHU:hKHMH EnucKonaM.u, mo s IM'sr Icyca Xp.ucTa, s srxoMy 36aralfyEMocsr « scsrKHM cnosoM

i BCSIKHM 3HaHHstM » (1 Kop. I, 5), He.n.asHo 3i6panucSI 3a 6narocnoseHHSIM
Csniworo 0TU:SI f:loaHa-flaBJia II, ni.n. MOIM nposo.n.oM, SIK JiaTbKa i rnasH
Harnol lloMic~ol IJ.epxs.u, Ha CssrmeHHiM C.uHo.n.i npu co6opi csnoro anoCTona lleTpa. 3sepTaEMocsr .n.o Bac 3 HarnuM Haiicep.n.elfHirnuM 6paTHiM
np.usiToM i cnosoM 3 nacTupcbKHMH noqysaHHHMH, mo6 « XpucTose csi.n.ou.Tso yTsep.n.unocSI Mi')l( yciMa saM.H » (1 Kop. 1, 6), 6o Halll.HM rapstlfHM
6a)l(aHHSIM E -

cxpinnTH s u:iniii Hawiii yKpaiHChKiH IJ.epKsi, y Bac i s Hac,

ropiiOlfHH i HeTJiiHH.HH sorOHb xpncTHSIHCbKOI sip.H, Ha.n.ii H n106osn. MH
xolfeMo no.n.inHT.HCH 3 BaM.H HaWHMH pa.n.omaMH, HarnoiO rnu6oKoiO ')l(yp6ol0 npo Bac. A sr s oxpeM.HH cnoci6 3sepTaJOcb .n.o Bac U:HM nocnaHHSIM
3 6narocnoseHHol Haro.n.u, MHJiocep.n.HHM JioroM MeHi .n.aHoi, i .n.ap u.eii
DO)I(HH - MOIX .n.es'srT.n.ecsrT JiiT ')I(HTTSI .li.JISI rocno.n.a, Aoro IJ.epKSH i MOfO
Hapo.n.y. Mo')l(y, OT')I(e, cxa3aTH cnosaM.u €saHrenil, mo « B')l(e i npHTlfaMu
He npoMOBJIHTHMY .n.o sac» (lB. 16, 25) i u:i cnosa xaii 6y.n.yTb .n.nsr Bac BHCJIOBOM MOiX noylfeHb, ni.n.HeCeHHH Ha .n.yci i MOEi JII060SH .LI.O Bac, MOE
)],yxosHe CTa.n.o, Miii .n.opor.uii yKpaiHCbKHH Hapo.n.e, stKoro st E CHHOM i
HKOMY Sl CTapascsr ssecb csiH six CJIY')I(HTH.
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I
JJ:opori lipaTTJr i CecTpH!
Harni .llYMKH neTSITb ysecb 11ac .no Bac i a Hawux cepi.I,SIX o6HiMaEMo
Bac ycix. I xoq JeMHHMH npocTopaMH MH Bi.Llll.aneHi si.n Bac, a JIIO.llCbKi
xop.noHH po3.nimrJOTb Hac, 3HaEMO npo Bawi cTpa)l(.naHHJl' if ynoKopeHHSI.
ToMy cocTpa.naEMO 3 BaMH!
HaM si.n:oMi Barn MY)I(Hiif cnpoTHB 6e360)I(HOMY HaCHJIJIIO i Bawi
repoifcbKi no.nsuru. ToMy no.nusnxEMO Bac! 3a BaMH .n:osruif xpecHHH WJISIX.
ToMy HacaMnepe.n KJIOHHMO ronosu nepe.n yciMa HaWHMH EnHcKonaMH,
CBSIIUeHHKaMH i MHpSIHaMH, SIKi Ha UbOMY xpeCHOMY WJIJl'Xy He BllaJIH Ha
KoniHa nepe.n: BaanoM, ane 6e3cTpawHo, a)l( .no ocTaHHboro Bi.Llll.HXY JeMHoro )I(HTTSI, npoifwnu Ji cuno10 CBSIToro Jlyxa .n:opory icnosi.n:HHUTBa if
My':leHHIJ,TBa.
KnoHHMO rono8H nepe.n: MOHaxaMH if MOHaXHHSIMH, Jl'Ki a Ha.LJ:JIIO.ll.CbKOMY CMHpeHHi 8H6panH pa.n:we BHfHaHHSI i noHe8ipJl'HHSI, 'IHM 3pa.n:y C80El
UepK8H. KnoHHMO rono8H nepe.n: He3Jii'IHMHMH sipHHMH cuHaMH i .LJ:O'IKaMH
Hawoi UepK8H, SI.Ki si.nsa)I(HO if )l(epTBeHHO cTanu a o6opoHi csoE:i npa.ni.nHoi
sipu i csoE:i pi.nHoi UepK8H!
TepniHHSIMH 8cix Hawux 6paTi8 i CecTep, mo 8i.n:iifwnu y si'IHiCTb i
BawHMH mo.n:eHHHMH TpH8oraMH, Ha Jl'Ki .LJ:HBHMOCb Kpi3b c8iTno XpuCTOBHX CTpa)l(.ll,aHb, MH 36araTHJIHCJl'. 36araTHJiaCJI cepe.ll, I.J,epK08 C8iTy
Hawa lloMicHa YKpaiHCbKa UepK8a csoiMH icno8i.D.HHKaMH i My'leHHKaMH,
a pa30M 3 HeiO 36araTunacx i u.ina BceneHCbKa XpucTo8a UepK8a, 3aSIcHisrnu HaHo8o a8peonel0 C8oro C8i.n:'leHHSI cepe.n Hapo.n:i8 C8iTy.
llpa8.na, no3ipHo Hawa UepK8a cTana, HeHa'le, M08'1a3HOIO. A 8 TiM
BOHa 3af080pHJia fOJIOCHOIO 380pyWJIH8010 M08010, M08010 KaH.ll,aH. llHCa8
.no Bac npo u.e 8)1(e B 1945 pou.i nana niH' XII: (( I X01f 8H 8 KaH.ll,aHaX ...
caMi 8awi Kaif.n:aHH nosHiwe i Kpame ronocSITb i nponosi.nyiOTb XpucTa >>.
Qe 8eJIHKi cno8a npH3HaHHSI .llJIJl' Bac! Ta Haif6inbWHM .ll,)l(epenoM npH3HaHHSI
l llOTiXH 8 TepniHHSIX HeXaH 6y.ne TaiHCT8eHHe anOCTOJlbCbKe 81feHHSI i 3
Hboro 3a':lepnHyTa Barna C8i.D.oMicTb, mo Bu C80IMH cTpa)l(.naHHJl'MH .nono8HIOE:Te Te, « qoro 6paKyE cxop6oTaM XpucTOBHM .D.JISI iforo Tina, mo HHM
E UepK8a » (Kon. 1, 24).
IIJ,o 6inbwe, Barni TepniHHJl' nepecni.ny8aHHJl' cTpycHynu HaBiTb npHcnaHHM cyMniHHSIM u.inoro c8iTy, mo if npH3Beno iforo .no JacTaHOBH npo
- JIIO.ll,CbKi ri.ll,HOCTi i npa8a Ta IX o6opoHy, a Mi)l( THMH npa8aMH HaH8aXCJIHBilllHM E 3araJibHOJIIO.LJ:CbKe npaso Ha icno8i.D.y8aHHSI Sora Ta npaso Ha c8o6o.ny peniriHHHX nepeKoHaHb. U,e cnpa8.n:i 8eJIHKe npa8o, He TiJibKH JIIO.llcbKe, ane if lio)l(e. RK Mano csiT .noTenep Ha.n THM JacTaH08JISIBCSI'...
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Y Bamiii 6opoTL6i Ja mo.ncLxi i 6ol1Ci npasa HexaD. MopanLHOIO ninTpHMKOIO .LJ:JUI Bac 6y.nyTL ,[(yxoM CBHTHM Ha.nxHeHi cnoBa BceneHCLKoro
Co6opy BantKaHCLKoro ,[(pyroro: « 0To

)1(,

MylfeHHI.lTBo, srKe ynoni6HIO£

ylfHB .no BlfHTeJia, mo .no6posiJILHO npHHHBB cMepTb Ja cnaciHHSf csiTy,
i Toro yqHsr: TBOpHTL piBHoo6paJHHM MoMy BH, -

YlfHTeJieBi, y npoJIHBi Kpo-

i Te MylfeHHI.lTBO yBa)f(a£ QepKBa 3HaMeHHTHM .napoM Ta HaHBHW:HM

,llOKaJOM JI1060BH. I XOlf BOHO ,lla£TbCSI He6araTbOM, O,llHaK Tpe6a, Ul06 yci
6ynH roTOBHMH icnosi.nyBaTH XpHcTa nepe.n JIIO.llbMH Ta cTynaTH cni.noM
Ja HHM xpecHoiO .noporo10 cepe.n nepecni.nysaHL, BKHX HiKOJIH QepKBi He
6paKy£ » {llpo QepKBY lf. 42).
Hama QepKBa oTpHMaJia ueH. BeJIHKHH .nap! ,[(ap CBsr:Toro ,ll.yxa « icnoBinyBaTH XpHcTa nepe.n JIIO.llbMH Ta cTynaTH Ja HHM xpecHOIO .LJ:OporoiO ».
ToMy BOHa CbOfO.llHi cepe.[{ 6araTbOX HapO.lliB CBiTy £ QepKBOIO MylfeHHKiB
i icnoBi.LJ:HHKiB. TaKOIO BORa npBMY£ .[{0 CBOfO BOCKpeCeHHSI i npocJiaBJieHHSI
B)f(e TYT Ha JeMJii, a HeJJiilfeHi 1i' BipHi B)f(e Tenep OCSifHYJIH llOBHOTY CBO£l
npocnaBH i si lfHoro macTsr B He6i!
llHliiYlfH u:i cJioBa. cnoBHB£MO TaKO)f( BOJIIO TenepilllHLoro llanH HoaHallaBJia I I, mo6 6yTH .llYXOBO 6JIH3bKHMH .no scix THX, mo TepnnsrTb HacHJibcTBO iJ-3a CB0£1 BipH. Qe CBi)f(i i 3BOpymJIHBi CJIOBa, SfKi BiH BHCKa3aB y
cBo'iii npoMoBi B 0TpaHTO, 5 )f(OBTHB 1980 poKy. Ocb BOHH: « 6yTH .nyxoBo
6JIH3bKHMH .llO BCiX THX, W:O TepllJIHTb HaCHJibCTBO iJ-3a CB0£1 BipH, £ OC06JIHBHM o6oB'X3KOM BCiX XpHCTHSIH, 3fi.llHO 3 Tpa.llHI.li£10' ycna.[{KOBaHOIO
Bi.ll nepmHx cToJiiTL. CKa)f(y 6iJILme: i.neTLCB TYT npo coJii.LJ:apHiCTL 3 JIIO.llLMH
i cniJibHOTaMH, SIKHX OCHOBHi npaBa £ 3JIOMaHi a6o HaBiTb llOBHiCTIO llOTOllTaHi. MH MYCHMO MOJIHTHCSI, mo6 rocnO.[{b niMep)f(aB llHX HaliiHX
6paTiB CB0£10 6naro.narr10 y TaKHX Ba)f(KHX npo6ax. I noMoJiiMca TaKO)f(
Ja THX, mo 1x nepecni.ny10TL, noBTopsr:IOlfH XpHCTOBHH 3a3HB Ha xpecTi
3BepHeHHH .llO 0TUSI: « llpoCTH iM, 60 He 3Hai0Tb, UlO po6JIHTb ». qaCTO
CTapaiOTbCSI

03HaMeHOByBaTH MylfeHHKiB SIK TaKHX,

UlO « npOBHHHJIHCb

noJiiTH'iHHMH 3JIOlfHHaMH ». TaKO)f( i XpHcTa 3acy.LJ:HJIH Ha cMepTL no3ipHo
3 Ti£1

)I(

npHlfHHH TOMy, W:O Ha3HBaB ce6e uapeM (nop. JlK. 23, 2). 0TO)f(

He Ja6ysaiiMo npo MylfeHHKiB HamHx qaciB. He noBO.lliMcsr TaK, HeHalfe
6 1X He 6yJIO. llO.llSIKYHMO rocno.[{eBi, lli.O BOHH nepeMO)f(HO nepeHlllJIH CBOIO
npo6y. BH6JiaraiiMo KpinocTH ,LJ.yxa CsxToro .nnsr nepecJii.llyBaHHX, mo me
MaiOTL cTpiHyTHC.R 3 TaKOIO npo6o10. HexaD. cnoBH.RTLCH y HHX cnoBa YlfHTeJisr: « R 6o .naM BaM cnoBo i My.LJ:picTL, HKiii HixTo 3 BalllHX npoTHBHHKiB
He JMO)f(e npOTHCTaBHTHCb i nepelfHTH » (JIK. 21, 15). DY.llbMO B cniJibHOTi
3 MylfeHHKaMH ... ABTop KHHrH My.LJ:pccrH 'nporonomy£: « (6or) 'ix BHnpo6yBaB, JI'K JOJIOTO B ropHHJii i npHHHBB 'ix, SIK )f(epTBY BCenaneHHB » (My.n.

3, 6). BHrOJIOIIIYIOlfH ui CJIOBa, CBHTiliiHH 0Tel.lb MaB HaneBHO i Bac, ,LJ.opori
6parrJt i CecTpH, nepe.n O'IHMa, y cso1M cepui i cBo'iH. .llYllli, MO)f(e, Bl.n-

'ly8a8, W.O,

I

HOfO JiaTbKi8W.HHY, i Hapi..a: Ha8iCHITb TaKO)I( 60JIIO'Ia X8HJI11

TaKHX )l(e nepecni..a:y8aHb i TepniHb 3a JIIO.LJ:CbKi i Jio)l(i npa8a.
IUo6 Barna 8ipa 6yna HenoxHTHa, w.o6 Barna mo6o8 He 3rops1Jla, w.o6
Barna Ha..a:i.sr npoc8iTJII08aJia rnnsrx y He..a:aneKe Maii6yTHt, npocuMo Bac naM'srTaTH npo c8oro pi..a:Horo rna8y Harnoi QepK8H, Cnyry Jio)l(oro, MuTponoJIHTa AH.n.peSI lllenTHU.bKoro. Bci MH TPY.LJ:HMoc.sr 3a iioro npocJia8y ii 3a
nporonorneHHSI iioro 6Jia)l(eHHHM i C8SITHM. BiH -

u.eii 8eJIHKHH C8SITeU.b

i JiaTbKO YKpaiHCbKOl l.J.epK8H, Ha C80tMy CMepTHOMY JIO)I(i, C80IMH .LJ:YX08HHMH O'IHMa 6a'IH8 i ,npO)I(a'IHMH ycTaMH nepe..a:piK na..a:iHHSI Harnoi
QepK8H, H CTpa.n.aHHSI, aJie pa30M 3 THM 8iH nepe.LJ:8H.LJ:i8 i nepe.LJ:CKa3a8
BocTaHHSI YKpaiHCbKOl U.epK8H i H CJia8y Ha u.iJIOMY Cxo..a:i. Hexaii ne C8iTJie
8H.LJ:iHHSI i npopo'li CJI08a Harnoro C8SITUSI i rna8H l.J.epK8H YT8ep.LJ:)I(YIOTb
y Bac .napu C8SIToro ,ll,yxa -

My..a:picTb, KpirrocTb, rro60)I(HiCTb, cTpax JimiCHH

i po,nSITb w.e,npi IIJIO.UH C8SITOfO ,ll,yxa -

JII0608, pa,niCTb, MHp, TepneJIH-

8iCTb, MHJiocep.nSI i MY)I(HiCTb.

II
,ll,JISI Bawoi .nyxo8HO'i KpinocTH, ,ll,opori JipaTni i CecTpH, xo'leMo nepe.naTH BaM 8iCTKY rrpo rro..a:i I, SIKi ai..a:6ynucSI TYT He..a:a8HO y Hac, rro.ni I,
mo Yx po3U.iHIOtMO TaKO)I(, SIK nno.nu Baworo TeprriHHSI, icno8i.UHHIJ.T8a i
My'leHHUT8a.
HacJii.LJ:HHK C8. ArrocToJia lleTpa C8SITirnuii OTeUb A:oaH-lla8JIO

II

cKJIHKa8 Hac y Micsrui 6epe3i 1980 poKy Ha Ha,n38H'IaiiHuii CuHo..a:, mo6 MH
3aCTaH08HJIHCb i 3aiipOIIOHY8aJIH tiiHCKOIIa-IIOMi'IHHKa 3 npa80M HaCTynCT8a .LJ:JI.sl MeHe 0TU.SI i rna8H Harnoi l.J.epK8H. llo HarnHX CHHO)laJibHHX .LJ:iSIHHSIX llana Ha3Ha'IH8 UHM IIOMi'IHHKOM apXHtiiHCKOIIa-MHTpOIIOJIHTa <l>iJISl,neJib<l>iHCbKOfO -

Mupocna8a Jli06a'li8CbKoro pO.JlOM i3 Jib8i8CbKOi Harnoi

MHTpOIIOJiiL 8 u.eii crroci6 rrepe,n O'IHMa C8iTy CT8ep.LDKeHO i 8H3HaHO 6eJnepepBHe icHy8aHHH Harnoi U,epK8H 8

YKpaYHi,

acynepeq

nocTaHo8aM

HeKaHOHi'IHOfO, TaK 38aHOfO « Jlb8i8CbKOfO co6opy », 8 6epe3Hi 1946 poKy.
B u.eii crroci6 JaMaHi<l>ecTo8aHo TaKO)I( t.nHiCTb Harnoi YKpaiHCbKOi l.l,epK8H
Ha H MaTipHHX 3eMJISIX i 8 KpaiHaX H080f0 IIOCeJieHHSI Yi 8ipHHX, OT)I(e, t,nHiCTb U,epK8H-MaTepi 3 H ,ll,O'IKaMH. B niii t.nHOCTi 80Ha )I(H8e, .nit, p038H8atTbC.sl i cTpa.nat pa3oM 3 BaMH Ta 'leKat ,nHSI aoni.
Bo.nHo'laC narra i1oaH-lla8JIO I I, rnaHyiO"'H i 36epiraiO"'H rrpa..a:a8Hi
npa8a Harnoi QepK8H, 8i.LJ:H08H8 npa80 0TUSI i rna8H HalllOl lJ,epK8H y
Maii6yTHbOMY CKJIHKant: CHHO.LJ:H 8cix tnucKorri8 rro3a YKpaiHOIO .JlJI.sl Hapa.n Ha..a: 8a)I(JIH8HMH rrnTaHH.siMH )I(HTT.sl Harnoi l.J.epK8H i Hapo..a:y i Mi)l(
THMH -

Ha)l IIHTaHHSIM o6ca,n OCHpOTiJIHX tiiHCKOIICT8 HalllOl l.J.epK8H. Y

8CbOMY TOMY 6a"'HMO He36arHeHHH 3a,nyM 60)I(Of0 npOMHCJIY Ha lllJIJtXy
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.LJ.O socTaHHSI .LJ.pesHboi l.J,epKBH Kutsa, ranuqa i sciti Pyci y sinbHiii YKpaiHi,

JIK ue i npopiK y csotMY BH.LJ.iHHi Cnyra .60)I(HH AH.apeii.
lll,e pa3 nosTopst:tMo, mo ui no.aii - ue nno.LJ.H Baworo cTpa.aHHUTBa.
Csi.aoUTBO npo Bawi CTpa.aaHHR npnHic sr oco6ncTo nepe.a uinnM csiToM
no MOIM 3BiJT&HeHi 3 KaTopru B 1963 poui. RK TinbKH 3Haiiwoscsr sr Ha aoni,
RK 0TeUb Co6opy BceneHCbKoro BaTnKaHCbKoro .ll,pyroro, npoMoanstJOifH
.LJ.O cyMniHHR caiTy i 3i6paHnx Ha Co6opi tnncKonia BceneHCbKoi UepKBH,

ronocHo i si.LJ.8epTo 3aro8opua sr npo Bawe csi.LJ.OUTBO. Bi.a ce6e i y BawoMy
iMeHi 3anponoHy8a8 R i npocn8, mo6 y8iHlfaTu Hawy UepKBY aiHueM naTpist:pworo .aocTOiHCTBa. Bnpo.aoa)l( .aanbWHX poKiB Moro )I(HTTSI a)l( no
CbOfO.LJ.Hi TPY.LJ.H8C.R 11 i .LJ.anbwe npauJOJO, mo6 3.llo6yTn 8H3HaHHR .llflR Hawoi
UepKBH naTpist:pxaTy. naTpiRpXaT, 8H.lliHHSI Bawux 8ipy10lfHX .LJ.yw, CTaacsr
.llRR Bac B)l(e )KH80JO .aiiicHicTJO. TaKHM siH .LJ.nSI Bac xaii 3annwnTbCR s
Maii6yTHbOMy! MoniTbCSI, RK .llOTenep, 3a naTpisrpxa KH£80-ranHl.{bKOfO
i sci£1 Pycu, a B Maii6yTHbOMY - xaii i 6e3iMeHHOfO lfH HeBi.LJ.OMOfO. npuii.ae
l.fac, KOnH BceMorylfHH rocno.llb nowne iioro Hawiii UepKai i o6'sraHTb
iioro iM'sr. Ane Haw naTpist:pxaT icHyt! 3a HHM B)l(e lfontpHcTa poKia 3MaraHb, 3a HHM CiM poKi8 .lliHCHOCTH, nepe.a HHM TinbKH BH3HaHHSI AnOCTOflbCbKOfO PHMCbKOfO n pecTony.
Bci ui nno.an - 3Mil.{HeHHst E.llHOCTH Hawol l.J,epKBH a YKpaiHi i no3a
H Me)l(aMH, O.llHiCTb itpapxil 3 O.LJ.HHM rnaBOIO, 36epe)l(eHHSI yKpaiHCbKOro
o6pR.lly, cninbHOt uepKOBHol Tpa.auuii, 36epe)l(eHHst npaa Hawoi UepKBH
cepe,n: noMicHux l.J,epKoB uinoi BceneHCbKoi l.J,epKBH - ue TinbKH nepwi
KpoKH y .n:anbiiiOMY po38HTK08i Ha wnsrxy ,n:yxosHoi o6HoBH i pocTy Hawo·i
l.J,epKBH B H 3nyui i3 CB.RTOIO neTpOBOIO CTOflHI..{eiO. Hexaii )l(e 6narocnoBeHHi 6y.LIYTb ui nno.LJ.H. « .ll,o6puii rocno.llb i cnpaae.anHBHH, lior Haw cnislfyTnHBHH. rocno.LJ.b 6epe)l(e npocntx, MH 3HeMornHcst i aiH Hac cnac >}
(nc. 116, 5-6).
l.J,i DRO.llH CTaiOTb .LI.flSI HaC HafO.llOIO i CKpinneHHM DOWTOBXOM, lll06
npau10saTn « s rocno.ai Ta 8 MoryTHOCTi iioro cunu » (E<f>, 6, 10) .LIRSI Hawoi l.J,epKBH i .n:nst: uinoro yKpaiHCbKoro Hapo,n:y. ToMy MH, stK B)l(e ue 3ra,n:aHo, cocTpa,n:atMo i no.LJ.HBnsttMo Bac. Mu cni.LIKYEMO 3a BarnuM )I(HTTstM,
3a Barno10 6opoTb6oiO cepe.LJ. rHiTy i nepecni.n:ysaHb, mo6 npo Te see cnosiw.aTn csiTosi, mo6 6y,n:nTH iioro cyMniHHSI, w.o6 cKonnxHyTH iioro i cnoHyKaTH iioro cTaHyTH y Baw.iii o6opoHi!
Ta nepw ychoro MH 3aB)I(.LJ:H o6't.LIHaHi 3 BaMH 8 .LJ.yci i MonnTsi, Ha
KO)I(Hiii Cs.RTiii JiiTypril i s ycix Hawux uepKsax MonHMOCR 3a « cTpa)l(,n:a10\fHX 6paTiB HallJHX », 60 MOflHTBa - l.{e HaiiycnirnHiWHH 3aci6, l..{e 36pOS1
.6o)l(a. Mn HiKonu He nepecTaHeMo MonnTucsr i HiKonu He MO)I(eMo 6yTH
cnoKiiiHHMH .TaK .n:osro, stK .LJ.OBro cTpa)l(,n:a£ i s yKpHTTi )I(HBe Harna l.J,epKsa,
60 60RIO\fa )l(yp6a 3a ll .llOfliO ripKHMH TepniHHSIMH COOBHRt Harni .LI.Yllii.
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.LJ.yrueBHO TepnHMO MH pa30M 3 BaMH, 60 He ,naHO HaM 3HaTH, ICODH
cKiH'IHTLCH Te speM'H niOTe. Ane MH sipHMo, mo niOTOMY speMeHi npHH:.ne
xiHeUL. Harna sipa a XpHcTa i 'Aoro nepeMory He ,no3BOJUIE Hi HaM, Hi BaM
cyMHisantcj( a ULOMy. Typ6oTH i cnoxycH mo.ueHHoro i sa)I(Koro )I(HTTj(
MO)I(YTb BKpa.aaTHCj( B Hallli .ayrni, lll06 HHMH OBODO..UiTH, lll06 3..UaBHTH
6o,npiCTb i Cij(TH CTpax, lll06 .llOBeCTH JliO.llCbKi .llYllii ..UO TaKOfO CTaHy, JIKOfO
6a)l(aiOTL co6i sopor Harnoro cnaceHHji i H:oro 3eMHi cJiy)I(HTeni. ToMy
si.nHoBiTb i nnexaH:Te y BarniH: csi,noMocTi Barny sipy a Te, mo xpecT i socKpeceHHj( Hep03JIY1.fHi 3 co6010 Ta lllO OCHOBOIO Harnoi' Ha,nii' E XpHCTOC,
a He JIIO.llH. Ynpo.uos)l( .usa.nuj(TH cToniTL XpHcTosa U,epKsa cTpa)l(,nana Ha
lliJij(Xy, mo H:oro Me)I(OBHMH 3HaKaMH 6ynH xpecT i socKpeceHHJt. Bee uinKOBHTO JIIO.LJ:CbKe npoBanHJIOCji, nepeMO)I(HbO nepeTpHBaJia TiJibKH IJ.epKBa,
6o 3 HeiO nosiK XpHcToc. « BoHH 3arHHYTb, TH )I( 6y.nern CTOHTH; see nocTapitTbCj(, HeMOB o,ne)l(a. Ha'le s6paHHJI, TH IX MiHJIE:lli, i BOHH npOH.llYTb.
TH )I( yce TOH caMHH i niTaM TBOi'M KiHuj( HeMaE » (llc. 102, 27-28).
XpHCToc 6o E..UHHHH BH3BonHTeJib, BiH -

E.llHHa llyTb, E.LJ.HHa lcTHHa,

E.llHHe )I{HTTH ( Ia. 14, 6). BiH E cyTTIO JIIO.LJ.CbKoro )I(HTTj(, BiH E OCHOBOIO
JIIO.llCLKoi' ri.n.HOCTH. XpHcToc E « csiTJIOM csiTy » (Ia. 8, 12), cnpaB)I(HiM
CBiTJIOM, lllO y « TbMi CBiTHTb)) i « npocBi1fyE KO)I(HOfO 1.fOJIOBiKa)) (lB.

1, 5-9) B JIIOTOMY BpeMeHi HeneBHOCTH, Hecnpase,nJIHBOTH i 6e3Ha.lliHHOCTH.
HeMaE iHrnoro csiTJia! €.aHHe Harne caiTno -

XpHcToc!

III
.LJ.opori IipaTTH i CecTpH!
Po3rJIHHysrnH He3BH1.faH:Ho sa)I(Ke Barne noJIO)I(eHHH i cTaH IJ.epKBH Ha
pi,nHHX 3eMnHx Ta cepe.n. sipHHX Ha 3acnaHHHX, H:.ueMo BaM Ha noMi1.f HalliHMH nocTiHHHMH MOJIHTBaMH .LJ.O XpHCTa Iiora, nacTHpj( CBOfO CTa.na,
Ta .uo llpecaHToi' Iioropo.n.Hui, MaTepi XpHcTosoi' U,epKBH. Xo'ly TaKO)I(
no.uaTH KiJibKa .uyMoK JlJij( Barnoro )I(HTTj( i .nanhrnoi' BHTpHaanoi' 6opoTb6H,
mo6 THM i ynerrnHTH Barne uepxoaHe )I(HTTJI cepe.n. Hesi.npa,nHHX o6cTaBHH.
Tpe6a HaM 3aB)I(.LJ:H naM'HTaTH, HasiTb cepe.u HaH:6inLrnHx nepecni.nysaHL i TepniHb npo HaH:6iJiblliY 3anoBi.llb, j(KY JIHlliHB CBOIM JJa.c.rr~OBHHKaM
Ham Iio)l(eCTBeHHHH CnacHTenL, a caMe -

npo 3anosi,nb n106osH liora i

6JIH:XCHbOfO, He BHKJII01.fai0'1H THX, lllO HaC nepecJii.LJ.yiOTb. Jl106iTbCSI llOMi)l(
co6o10, j(K JII06HJIHCb neprni xpHCTHjiHH cepe.n nepecni.n.ysaHb. Iior E mo6os
i X01.fe, lll06H MH JI106os'10 nepeMaraJIH 3JIO i HeHaBHCTb. Iio JII060B 6y.n.yt,
a HeHaBHCTb pyH:Hyt JIIO.LJ.CLKi .nyrni, 3aTpOIOE JIIO.llCbKi cepuj(. Icyc Ka3as:
(( Ocb mo saM 3anoai.n.a10: I..U06 BH JII06HJIH O.LJ.HH o,nHoro! HeHaBH..UHTb sac
CBiT -
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TO 3HaHTe: MeHe BiH LI.J;e nepe.u BaMH 3HeHaBH.LJ.iB » (lB. 15, 17-18).

llaM'siTa.HTe, w.o mo6os .bora i 6JIH)I(Hboro - n:e TOH HaiiMoryTHiiJJHH
3aci6; HKHM BH MO)I(eTe npHE:.llHaTH ·i npH.u6aTH Mono.ui noKoJiiHHR .uo fiora
i .uo :Aoro UepKsH. Mono.ui noKoniHHR, w.o ix aTeicTHtfHHH pe)I(HM cTapaE:TbCR SHXOsysaTH y Henpas.ai Ta Y HeHaSHCTi, 3H3H.llYTb XpHCTa .bora
i .Eio)l(y llpas.uy y XpHcTosiii IJ,epKsi y npHKna.ui i Tenni Bawoi' mo6oaH
6JIH)I(Hboro. HaToMiCTb, ycRKi Henopo3yMiHHR, He3ro.uH i cnopH Mi)l( BaMH
MO)((YTb CTaTH ,llJISI MOOO.llHX .llYlli, CnparHeHHX JIJ060SH j .ll06poro CJIOBa.
npHqHHOJO .uo 6aii.uy)((HOCTH, a To if HenoiJJaHH .uo penirii' i ·.uo XpHcTosoi
IJ,epKsH, RKa £ o6pa3oM Horo mo6osH. ToMy nHlllY BaM cnoaaMH ca. naana
« MoJIHMOCb i npo Te, w.o6 n106os aawa .ue.uani 6inhwe i 6inhwe JpocTana·
y .uocKoHaniM 3HaHHi Ta s ycRKOMY .uocai.ui » (<l>Hn. I, 9).
llopyt~a£MO BaM, .LJ.opori IipaTTR i CecTpH, aenHKe 3po3yMiHHH i
XpHcTose MHJiocep.uR .am1 THX 6paTis HalllHX, JfKi 3aJIOMHJlHCb ni.u norpo3aMH i HaCHJibCTSOM Ta si.unanH si.u KaTOJIHU.bKoi' IJ,epKSH. MoniTbCSI 3a
HHX j He lllyKaihe )lJIJI HHX KapH. llOMO)I(iTb iM SCTaTH j Bi.llHOBHHI iXHIO

sipy. · Hacni.uyihe y U.bOMY .bora, RKHH He norop.uX<y£ rpiwHHKOM i iioro
He si.UKH.lla£ ai.u ce6e: « TH He norop.u)((y£w rpiwHHKOM, a BCTaHoBJIHE:W
noKaRHHR Ha cnaceHHR» (MonHTBa «TpHCBRToro»), i «KOJIH MH ai.unanH, TH
3HOBY HaC ni)lHJfB j He nepecTaS TSOpHTH see, DOKH Hac Ha He6o npHBi 8 i
6y.uyt~e u.apcTao Tao£ .uapyaaa >> (MonHTsa « .LI.ocToiiHo »).
BHSISOM .lliJOqoi JII060BH .bora j 6JlH)((HbOrO £ Jaca.aa, lUO II )laS HaM
ca. llasno: « Bee Hexaii .aiE:TbCR no t~HHY » ( 1 Kop. 14, 40), To6To 3 nowaHoJO
.llO csoix .llYXOSHHX nposi)lHHKis. CnyxaiiTe ()lHHO.llYWHO nacTHpis i 0Tu.is
BalllHX .LJ.yxosHHX, soHH 6o qysaJOTb Ha.ll BalllHMH .llYlllaMH, xot~ cepe.u cTiJibKH
TPY.llHow.is i nepelllKO.ll, a yKpHTTi 6a if s He6e3nen:i ys'SI3HeHHJf. MoniTbCJI
3a HHX, noMaraihe iM, 6epe>KiTb ix, 3axopoHRHTe ix nepe.u nyKasHM oKoM
THX, W.O CJii.llKYIOTb 3a HHMH, OCKap)l(yJOTb iX 3a He6yaaJii peqi, IU06 ix
ni.aCTynHo nory6HTH qH 3HecJiaBHTH. Bt~iTb i 3aoxot~yiiTe·,-csoix .aiTeii npo
Te, W.O £ OKpeMe CJiy)l(iHHSI Iiorosi S CSRW.eHHtfOMY i MOHalllOMy tfHHi.
Qe Haif6iJibllle CJiy>KiHHSI Ha 3eMJii, SIKHM Iior npoSa,llHTb, BtfHTb j OCBRtfY£
csi.H JIJO.ll, TsopHTb 3 JIJO.lleH: Iio)l(y pO.llHHy.
WyKaHMo, .LJ.opori IipaTTR i CecTpH, CHJI y u.iH: He nerKiH: 6opoTb6i
3a cnasy Iio)l(oro IMeHH i 3a JIJO.llCbKi BoroM .uaHi npasa, 3a .Eio)l(e u.apcTso
Ha 3eMJii - y MOJIHTsi. MoniMcJI, 6e3HacTaHHO MoJiiMcJI. Yt~iTb MOJIHTBH
CSOiX .lliTeH, W.06 MOJIO)lb Hallla He SHpOCTaJia 6e3 MOJIHTBH .llO .bora j npeCSSITOi IioropO,llHU.i - Hallloro floKposa, W.06 Hallli MOJIO.U.i DOKOJiiHHJI 8
YKpaiHi i Ha 3acnaHHJIX 6ynH qepe3 MOJIHTsy s 3nyu.i 3 IioroM, npocsit~y
BaJIHCb b0)1(0JO flpaS,llOIO, OCSRtfYSaJIHCb .EiO>KOIO 6naro)laTTIO, j W.06 MH
SCi pa30M 3 MOJIHTSaMH HalllHX He6eCHHX 3aCTYDHHKiB BH6naraJIH CBiTJii
.llHi .llJIH Hallloi UepKsH i Hapo.uy.
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IV
6yna 6 HenosHa, ,L(opori 6paTTB i CecTpH B YKpaiHi i Ha 3acnaHHBX,
Barna pa.nicTb, Bam .nyxosHHH ni.niioM i Bawi Ha.ni i Ha sinbHY Maii:6yTHiCTb
.llRB HaUIOl IJ.epKBH Ha Pi.llHHX 3eMRBX, KORH 6 MH npOMOB'IaRH HaUii npHfOTyBaHHJI .no senHKoro l0sine10 THCJI'IoniTTB xpew.eHHJI PycH-YKpaiHH,
mo H:oro cninbHO 6y.neMo CBBTKysaTH y 1988 poui. llpHroTysaHHJI .no cBBTKysaHb Qboro He6ysanoro l0sine10 6yno O.LIHOIO J sa>KHHX TO'IOK HaUIHX
CHHO.llaRbHHX Hapa.LI.
3 HafO.llH THCB'IORiTTH yKpaiHCbKOfO XpHCTHHHCTBa MH TYT y BinbHOMy
CBiTi npHrOTOBRH£MOCb pi3HHMH nO'IHHaMH, W.06 OCBfHYTH fRH60I<y o6HOBY xpHCTHBHCbKoro >KHTTB HawHx uepKOBHHX cninbHOT y sinbHOMY csiTi
s nyci KHiBCbKoro XpHCTHJl'HCTBa, BKe y>Ke si.n nepwHx no'laTKiB .nano senHKHX CsH'THX Haw iii IJ.epKsi BK Bono.nHMHpa BenHKoro, Onbry, liopHca,
rni6a, AHTOHiB Ta Teo.nociH fleqepCbKHX, a si.nTaK 'IHCneHHHX My'leHHKiB
Ta icnosi.nHHKiB sipH 3a £.llHiCTb XpHCTosoi IJ.epKBH. MH TYT po6HMO yci
cTapaHHH no scix KpaiHax HaUIHX noceneHb, mo6 3 Haro.nH CBBTKysaHb
THCB'IoniTTB nocTaBHTH nepen ysecb csiT cnasHy icTopiiO KH£Bo-ranuubKoro xpHCTHJl'HCTsa, MapTHponoriiO Hawoi IJ.epKBH Ta cyqacHe ii Hesi.npa.nHe nono>KeHHB, .noMaraiO'IHCb nosHoi cso6o.nH IJ.epKBH s YKpaiHi .nnH
H anocTonbcbKoi npaui cepe.n yKpaiHCbKoro Hapo.ny. CsJITiwHH: 0TeUb nana
HoaH-llas.ITo II 3BepHyscB y csoiM nHcTi .no Hac B .llHi 19 6epe3HJI 1979 po.ny
3 HafO.llH UHX HaWHX npHfOTyBaHb .llO THCB'IORiTTSI xpew.eHHJI PycH-YKpaiHH,
mo6 ycB KaTORHQbKa IJ.epKBa pa30M 3 HHM .nony'IHnacb .no HaWHX CBJITKyBaHb.
BaM, ,L(opori 6paTTH i CecTpH B YKpaiHi i Ha 3acnaHHHX, ni.n UIO nopy
TJI>KKO .llyMaTH npo HKiCb 30BHiWHi npHfOTyBaHHH .llO THCSI'IORiTTB XpemeHHJI PycH-YKpaiHH. O.nHaK Bawi TepniHHB 3a xpHCTHJl'HCbKY sipy HaWHX
npe.nKis, 3a ·XpHcTa,. 3a £.llHiCTb senHKoi KHiBCbKoi MHTpononi i 3 PHMCbKHM AnocTonbCbKHM llpecTonoM, HK u:e 6yno 3a qacis cs. Bono.nHMHpa
BenHKoro i Slpocnasa My.nporo, £ HaifKpawHM csin"'eHHHM npo Harne xpuCTHJl'HCTBo nnH' U:boro l0sine10.
HaKiHeU:b, Hawi yn106neHi :SpaTH i CecTpH s YKpaiHi i Ha 3acnaHHi,
naM'BTaHTe npo QIO TaiHCTBeHHY npas.ny, w.o XpHCTOC 6or, Ao6pHH nacTHP
cso£1 IJ.epKBH, nepe6ysa£ nocepe.n Bac i cso6i.nHo .ni£ Mi>K BaMH, npocsi'~YIO'IH H: ocBH'IYIO"'H Bac Ta KpinnH''IH Bac cHnoiO, .niH'HHBM, 6naro.naTTIO
CBBToro ,L(yxa. « 0To>K B 3 saMH no sci .llHi a>K .no KiHU:Jl' sixy » (MT. 28, 20).
Pa3oM 3 XpHCTOM nepe6ysa£ i .ni£ noMi>K BaMH s o6opoHi xpHCTHJIHCbKoro
n10.ny - MaTH IJ.epKBH i BcecHnbHa Bono.napKa - llpecBJITa Jioropo.nHUJI.
XpHCTOC 6or - Hawa cuna. llpeCBBTa 6oropO.llHU:B - HaW MOfYTHjii noKpOB, HKiif xpHCTHBHCbKHH sono.nap PycH-YKpaiHH nocBJITHB ropo.n Kuis
Ta ysecb csiH: Hapi.n.
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v
llpH:ii:MiTb si.n Hac ycix, Ha noceneHHBX cymHx, Ham npHBiT .naaHiM
HamHM JBH'Ia€M: « XpHcroc nocepe.n Hac!» llpHHMH npHaiT Ham, JJ.opora
i CaSITa 3eMne YKpaiHCbKa, Oruia HamHx - Bono.nHMHpa, OnbrH, AHToHiB i Teo.nocia lle'lepcbKHx! llpHHMH npHBiT )1,iTe:ii: Taoix, mo To6mo
)I(HBYTb, Ja Te6e MOJIATbCB i To6i soni i macTB 6a)l(aJOTb!
6narocnoan10 Bac ycix paJoM i KO)I(Horo 30KpeMa. OcTaEMOCb yci
o6'E,llHaHi CBBTHM BYJJIOM JII060BH i COCTpa.naHHB 3 BaMH B XpHCTi rocno.ni
HamiM, JIKOMY cnaaa i noxsana Hexa:ii: 6y.ne Ha siKH ai1.1Hi, aMiHb.
)1,aHo s PHMi npH narpi.srpmiM Co6opi Ca. Co<I>i 'i.
B npa3HHIC CrpiTeHHB rHIX, .llHJl 2-15 JIIOTOro 1982 poKy.

t

HocH<I>

llampi11px i KapOuHaA
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PASTORAL LETTER
OF HIS BEATITUDE PATRIARCH JOSEPH
ON OCCASION OF HIS 90-TH BIRTHDAY
TO THE BISHOPS, PRIESTS, MEN AND WOMEN RELIGIOUS,
THE FAITHFUL CHILDREN AND ALL OUR BROTHERS AND SISTERS
IN THE UKRAINE, IN DEPORTATION, AND IN THE DIASPORA,
PEACE IN THE LORD AND OUR PATRIARCHAL BLESSING!

Christ ts among usl
I address all of you with expressions of my love for you and my
pastoral concern - an expression of love for you who are suffering for the
cause of Christ. Notwithstanding sufferings and persecutions, you stand
firm in the Faith of Christ and His Holy Church and in fidelity to your
ancestral heritage.
I address you, together, with the Ukrainian Catholic Bishops who in
the Name of Jesus Christ, in whom we are enriched "with all speech and
all knowledge" (1 Cor. 1 :5), not long ago, with the blessing of the Holy
Father John Paul II, under my guidance as Father and Head of our
Particular Church, met in a Synod at the Vatican. We address you with our
heartfelt fraternal greeting filled with pastoral sentiments, that "the
testimony of Christ (be) confirmed among you" (1 Cor. 1 :6). It is our
fervent desire to strengthen in our entire Ukrainian Church, - in you as
in ourselves, - the burning and unextinguishable flame of Christian faith,
hope, and charity. We want to share with you our joys, our deep concern for you. I, in particular, address you through this pastoral letter
on this blessed occasion which has been granted me by the merciful Lord.
This gift of God is ninety years of life for the Lord, for His Church, and for
my Nation. Therefore, I can say in the words of the Gospel, "I shall no
longer speak to you in figures" (Jn. 16:25). May these words of mine be
for you an expression of my teachings and of my love for you, my spiritual
flock, my dear Ukrainian people, whose son I am and whom I tried to
serve my whole life.
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I
Dear Brothers and Sisters!
Our thoughts are always with you and our hearts embrace all of you.
Although we are far from you in earthly distance and human borders
separate us, we know your sufferings and humiliation. That is why we suffer together with you!
We are well aware of your courageous resistance to godless coercion
and of your heroic deeds. We admire you for this! You have trodden a
long way of the Cross. Therefore, we pay homage to all of our bishops,
priests, and laity, who did not bow their knee to Baal along this way of
the Cross, but fearlessly - to their last breath - with the power of the
Holy Spirit finished the course of witnessing to the faith and to martyrdom.
We pay homage to the religious, both men and women, who with
exceptional humility preferred deportation to a betrayal of their Church.
We pay homage to the countless faithful sons and daughters of our Church
who courageously and generously stood in defense of their ancestral faith
and the Church of their fathers.
We have been enriched by the sufferings of all our brothers and sisters
who have passed to eternity and by your daily trials, which we see in the
light of Christ's Passion. Our Particular Ukrainian Catholic Church has
been exceptionally enriched by her confessors and martyrs, and together
with her, Christ's entire Universal Church has been enriched, having blazed
forth once again with the aura of her testimony among the nations of
the world.
True, our Church has, seemingly, become silent. Yet, she has spoken
with a loud, moving voice the voice of bondage. Already in 1945
Pope Pius XII wrote to you: "Although you are in shackles ... the shackles
themselves proclaim and preach Christ more fully and clearly". These are
great words of commendation for you! But let the greatest source of
recognition and comfort in your afflictions be the apostolic teaching, and
your awareness based upon it, that you in your sufferings complete "what
is lacking in Christ's afflictions for the sake of His Body, that is, the
Church" (Col. 1 :24).
Furthermore, your sufferings and persecutions have aroused even the
dormant conscience of the whole world, and this has led it to ponder upon
human dignity, rights and their protection. Among these rights, the most
important is the universal human right to profess belief in God and the
right to freedom of religious convictions. This is truly a great right, not
only human but, also, divine. How little has the world dwelt upon its
true meaning till now ...
Let the words of the Second Vatican Council - words inspired by
the Holy Spirit - be of moral support in your struggle for human and
divine rights: "The Church ... considers martyrdom as an exceptional gift,
and as the fullest proof of love. By martyrdom a disciple is transformed
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into an image of his Master by freely accepting death for the salvation of
the world - as well as his conformity to Christ in the shedding of his
blood. Though few are presented such an opportunity, nevertheless, all
must be prepared to confess Christ before men. They must be prepared to
make this profession of faith even in the midst of persecutions, which will
never be lacking to the Church, in following the Way of the Cross" (On the
Church, 42).
Our Church has received this great gift - the gift of the Holy Spirit
to "confess Christ before all men ... in following the Way of the Crosss."
That is why today she among the many nations of the earth is a Church
of martyrs and confessors. As such, she heads towards her resurrection
and glorification, already, here on earth, and her countless faithful have
already now reached the fulness of their glorification and eternal happiness
in Heaven!
Writing these words we fulfill the will of the present Pope John
Paul II to be near, spiritually, to all who suffer violence for their faith.
These recent and moving words which he said in his speech at Otranto
(Italy) on October 5, 1980 are: "To be spiritually close to all those
who are suffering violence because of their faith is a special duty of
all Christians, according to the tradition inherited from the first centuries.
I would say more, here is also a question of a solidarity due to persons
and communities whose fundamental rights are violated or even completely
crushed. We must pray that the Lord will sustain these brothers of ours
with his grace in such difficult tests. And we wish to pray also for those
who persecute them, repeating Christ's invocation on the Cross, addressed
to his Father: 'Forgive them, for they know not what they do'. The attempt is very often made to describe martyrs as 'guilty of political crimes'.
Christ, too, was condemned to death apparently for this reason, because
he said he was a king (cf. Lk. 23 :2). Let us not forget, therefore, the martyrs of our times. Let us not behave as if they did not exist. Let us
implore the power of the Holy Spirit for the persecuted who still have
to pit themselves against this test. May the Master's words be fulfilled
for them: 'I will give you a mouth and wisdom, which none of your
adversaries will be able to withstand or contradict' (Lk. 21: 15). Let us
remain in communion with the martyrs ... The author of the Book of Wisdom proclaims: 'Like gold in the furnace (God) tried them, and like a
sacrificial burnt offering He accepted them' (Wis. 3: 6) ». In pronouncing
these words the Holy Father surely had also you in mind and in heart,
dear Brothers and Sisters, and in his heart perhaps he also felt that a
similar wave of persecution and suffering for human and divine rights will
afflict his native country and people.
In order that your faith be unswerving, your love unending, your
hope sustaining you on the way into the near future, we ask you to remember the Head of our Church, the Servant of God Metropolitan Andrew
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Sheptycky. We are all strtvmg to procure his glorification, his beatification and canonization. This great Saint, the Head of the Ukrainian Church,
on his deathbed saw in a spiritual vision and with trembling lips foretold
the fall of our Church, her sufferings, but together with this, he foresaw
and foretold the rise of the Ukrainian Church and her glory in the entire
East. May this glorious vision and the prophetic words of the saintly Head
of the Church strengthen you with the gifts of the Holy Spirit - wisdom,
fortitude, piety, fear of the Lord - and bring forth rich fruits of the Holy
Spirit - charity, joy, peace, perseverance, mercy, and courage.

II
For your spiritual fortification, dear Brothers and Sisters, we wish
to inform you of the latest events which have recently occurred - events
in which we see also the fruit of your sufferings, witnessing of the faith,
and martyrdom.
The Successor of the Apostle St. Peter, the Holy Father John Paul II
convoked us in March, 1980, for the Extraordinary Synod to discuss and
propose a coadjutor with the right of succession for me, the Father and
Head of our Church. After our Synodal sessions the Pope appointed as
my coadjutor the Archbishop-Metropolitan of Philadelphia Myroslav
Lubachivsky, original ·from our Metropolitanate of Lviv. In this manner
the uninterrupted existence of our Church in the Ukraine was affirmed and
recognized before the eyes of the world, contrary to the decisions of the
uncanonical so-called "Lviv Synod" of March, 1946. In this way the unity
of our Ukrainian Church in her motherland with the countries of her new
emigration was manifested - the unity of the Mother Church and her
Daughter Churches. In this unity she lives, acts, grows, and suffers together with you awaiting the day of her freedom.
At the same time Pope John Paul II, respecting and preserving the
ancients rights of our Church, has renewed the rights of the Father and
Head of our Church to convoke in the future Synods all the Bishops
outside the Ukraine for deliberations on important issues for the life of our
Church and Nation, among which - the question of filling vacant bishoprics
in our Church. In all this, we see the impenetrable design of Divine
Providence on the road to the resurgence of the ancient Church of Kyjiv,
Halych and all Rus' in the free Ukraine, as the Servant of God Andrew
foretold in his vision.
Once again we repeat; that these events are the fruits of your suffering.
I have, personally, testified to your sufferings before the whole world
after my liberation from imprisonment in 1963. Upon reaching freedom,
speaking as a Council Father of Vatican II to the conscience of the world
and to the Bishops of the Universal Church gathered in Council, I spoke
loudly and openly of your witness. From myself and in your name I
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proposed and requested that our Church be raised to the Patriarchal dignity.
Throughout the following years of my life, until today, I have continued
to toil to achieve the recognition of the Patriarchate of our Church. The
Patriarchate, the vision of your faithful souls, has already become for you
a living reality. Let it remain so in the future! Pray, as you have been
doing, for the Patriarch of Kyjiv, Halych and all Rus', and in the future for the, as yet, anonymous and unknown one. There will come the time
when the Almighty Lord will send him for our Church and reveal his
name. But our Patriarchate exists! Behind it are four hundred years of
striving and seven years of reality - it awaits only the recognition of the
Holy See of Rome.
All of these fruits - the strengthening of the unity of our Church in
the Ukraine and beyond its borders, the unity of the hierarchy with one
Head, the preservation of the Ukrainian Rite and of the common Church
traditions, the preservation of the rights of our Church among the particular Churches of the Universal Church - these are only first steps in
the further development on the road of spiritual renewal and growth of
our Church in her unity with the Holy See of Peter. May these fruits be
blessed. "Gracious is the Lord, and righteous, our God is merciful. The
Lord preserves the simple, when I was brought low, he saved me" (Ps.
116, 5-6).
These fruits give us the occasion and a greater impulse to work "''in
the Lord and in the strength of His might" (Ef. 6:10) for our Church
and for the entire Ukrainian Nation. Thus, as we said, we share your
sufferings and admire you. We are informed with news about your life,
with your struggle amidst oppression and persecution, so that we can tell
the world about it. We can awaken its conscience, so that we can shake
it and arouse it to stand up in your defense!
But above all, we are always united with you in spirit and in prayer.
At every Divine Liturgy and in all our churches we pray for "our suffering brethren", because prayer is the most successful means, it is the
weapon of God. We shall never cease praying and we cannot be at peace
as long as our Church is suffering and lives in hiding, because a painful
concern for her fate fills our souls with deep sufferings.
In spirit we suffer together with you, because it is not for us to know
when these evil times will cease. But we believe that an end will come
to the evil times. Our faith in Christ and in His victory permits neither
you nor us to doubt this. The trials and temptations of our daily difficult
life can steal into our souls to master them, to stifle the spirit and sow
fear, to bring human souls to the condition desired by the enemy of our
salvation and by his earthly servants. For that reason renew and foster in
your consciousness faith, in the conviction that the Cross and the Resurrection are inseparable, and that the foundation of our hope is Christ, and
not human beings. For twenty centuries the Church of Christ has been
suffering, the boundary marks of which are the Cross and the Resur-
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rection. Everything that was totally human has perished. Only the Church
has survived victorious, because Christ is ever present with Her. "They
will perish, but thou dost endure; they will all wear out like a garment.
Thou changest them like raiment, and they pass away; but thou art the
same, and thy years have no end" (Ps. 102: 26-27).
Christ is the only Liberator. He is the only Way, the only Truth,
the only Life (cf. Jn. 14:6). He is the essence of human life. He is the
foundation of human dignity. Christ is "the light of the world" (Jn. 8: 12),
the true light that "shines in the darkness" and "enlightens every man"
(Jn. 1:5.9) in times of uncertainty, injustice, and hopelessness. There is
no other light! Our only Light is Christ!

III
Dear Brothers and Sisters!
In the examination of your extremely difficult situation and the condition of the Church in our native land and among the faithful in deportation, we come to our aid with our constant prayers to Christ, our God,
the Shepherd of his flock, and to the most Holy Mother of God, the
Mother of Christ's Church. I also want to offer a few thoughts for your
life and for the further perseverance in your struggles in order to alleviate
your religious life under desperate conditions.
We must always remember, even amidst the greatest persecutions and
sufferings, the greatest commandment which our Divine Savior left his followers, namely, the Commandment of Love of God and neighbor, not
excluding those who persecute us. Love one another as the first Christians loved each other amidst their persecutions. God is love and He
wants us to conquer evil and hatred with love. For love builds up, while
hatred destroys human souls and poisons human hearts. Jesus said, "This
I command you,· to love one another. If the world hates you, know that
it has hated me before it hated you" (Jn. 15: 17-18).
Remember that love of God and neighbor is the most powerful means
by which you can acquire and attract the young generations for God and
for His Church. The young generations which the atheistic regime tries to
educate in falsehood and in hatred will find Christ the Lord and the Divine
Truth in the Church of Christ as the example of warmth of your love
of neighbor. On the contrary, all misunderstandings, quarrels among you
become for young souls, thirsty for love and for a good word, a cause of
indifference and even contempt of religion and Christ's Church, which is
the image of His love. For this reason I write to you the words of
St. Paul: "It is my prayer that your love may abound more and more,
with knowledge and all discernment" (Phil. 1 :9).
We recommend to you, dear Brothers and Sisters, deep understanding
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and a Christ-like mercy for those of our brethren who succumbed under
threats and violence and fell away from the Catholic Church. Pray for
them and do not seek punishment for them. Help them to raise up
and to renew their faith. Imitate God who does not disdain the sinner
and does not drive him away from himself. "You do not turn away from
the sinner but you offer him repetance for salvation" (Prayer of the Trisagion) and "when we had fallen, you raised us up again, and you have
not ceased doing everything until you brought us to heaven and gave us
your future kingdom" (Prayer "It is worthy").
The expression of an active love of God and neighbor is the principle
that St. Paul has given us: "All things should be done decently and in
order" (1 Cor. 14:40), that is, with respect to one's spiritual leaders.
Obey wholeheartedly your pastors and spiritual Fathers because they watch
over your souls, though they are surrounded by so many difficulties and
obstacles, in hiding, even, in danger of imprisonment. Pray for them, help
them, protect them, conceal them from the evil eye of those who spy on
them and accuse them of preposterous things in order to destroy or defame
them insidiously. Teach your children and encourage them that there exists
a special service of God in the priestly or the religious life. This is the
greatest service on earth by mean of which God guides, teaches, and enlightens his people, creates of human beings a family of God.
Let us seek, dear Brothers and Sisters, strength in this uneven struggle
for the glory of God's name and for the human rights given by God, for
the kingdom of God on earth - in prayer. Let us pray, let us pray continuously! Teach your children to pray so that our youth may not grow
up without prayer to God and to the Most Holy Mother of God, our
Protectress, that our young generations in the Ukraine and in deportation
through prayer be united to God, enlightened by God's truth, sanctified
by God's grace, so that we together, with the prayers of our heavenly
intercessors, might obtain better days for our Church and Nation.

IV
Your joy, dear Brothers and Sisters in the Ukraine and in deportation, your spiritual exultation, and your hopes for a free future for our
Church in our native land would be incomplete, if we were to pass over
in silence our preparations for the great Jubilee of the Millennium of the
Baptism of Rus'-Ukraine, which we shall celebrate together in 1988. Preparations for the celebrations of this extraordinary Jubilee was one of the
important issues in our Synodal deliberations.
On the occasion of the Millennium of Ukrainian Christianity, we, in the
free world, are preparing various initiatives to achieve a profound renewal
of the Christian life of our Church communities in the spirit of Kyjivan
Christianity, which already from its first beginnings gave great saints to
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our Church, such as Volodymyr the Great, Olha, Borys, Hlib, Anthony
and Theodosius of the Caves, and afterwards numerous martyrs and confessors of the faith for the unity of Christ's Church. We, here, in all
countries of our diaspora strive in many ways on the occasion of the
celebration of the Millennium to acquaint the whole world with the
history of Christianity of Kyjiv-Halych, the martyrology of our Church
and its present desperate situation, demanding at the same time full freedom for our Church in the Ukraine for her apostolic work among the
Ukrainian Nation. The Holy Father Pope John Paul II in his letter to
you of March 19, 1979, on the occasion of our preparations for the
Baptism of Rus'-Ukraine, called upon the entire Catholic Church to join
us in our celebrations.
Four your, dear Brothers and Sisters in the Ukraine and in exile, 1t IS
difficult at this time to think of any kind of exterjor preparation for the
Millennium of the Baptism of Rus'-Ukraine. However, your sufferings
for the Christian faith of our ancestors, for Christ, for the unity of the
great Metropolitanate of Kyjiv with the Apostolic See of Rome, as it was
at the time of St. Volodymyr the Great and Y aroslav the Wise, is the
best witness of our Christianity for this Jubilee.
Finally, beloved Brothers and Sisters in the Ukraine and in deportation, remember this profound truth that Christ our God, the good Shepherd
of His flock, remains among us and freely acts among you, enlightening
and sanctifying you and strengthening ·you with the power, the action,
the grace of the Holy Spirit. "I am with you always, yes, to the. end of
time" (Mt. 28:20). Together with Christ, the Most Holy Mother of
God - Mother of the Church and all powerful Queen - remains and
acts among you in the defense of the Christian people. Christ God is
our strength. The Most Holy Mother of God is our powerful Protectress,
to whom the Christian t:uler of Rus' dedicated Kyjiv and his entire nation.
Accept from all of us in the diaspora our greeting according to our
ancient custom: "Christ is among us.'" Accept our greeting, you, our dear
and holy Ukrainian land the land of our fathers, Volodymyr, Olha,
Anthony and Theodosius of the Caves! Accept the greeting of your children
who live for you, pray for you, and wish you freedom and happiness.
I bless all of you and each one of you separately. We all remain
united in the holy bond of love and fellow suffering with you in Christ,
our Lord, to whom be glory and praise for all ages. Amen.
Given in Rome at the Patriarchal Sobor of Saint Sophia
on the Feast of the Presentation of our Lord Jesus Christ,
February 2/15, 1982.
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